Domestic Questionnaire
General
What is the name the policy is to be issued in
What is the full address of where the property is to be
insured
When do you need cover put in place
What are the dates of births of those being insured
What are the occupations of the insured persons
What are your contact details (phone and email)
Who are you presently insured with
Would you like us to quote a premium instalment
option

Home
What is the year of the house (NB if built before 1945
than a further questionnaire needs to be completed)
How many levels is the house
What is the square area of the house does this
include, garaging, decking and any other outbuildings
What is the Replacement Value Sum Insured?*

House:
Garage:
Decks:
Total square area:
$

*The cover being offered by the insurer provides replacement terms up to a sum insured limit. In the event of a claim, the
maximum liability of the insurer is the sum insured limit specified in the policy documentation.
As Insurance brokers, we are not qualified to provide advice on the replacement cost of the property insured. For this reason, we
cannot advise you on a suitable sum insured. If you want advice on the correct sum insured, we suggest you contact a valuer or
quantity surveyor.
Should you wish to nominate your own sum insured, we can arrange insurance for that amount, but on the understanding that we
make no representations as to the sufficiency or otherwise of that sum insured.

How many self contained units does the building have
(self contained means has all amenities including
bathroom and cooking facilities)
Is there a burglar alarm fitted if so is it monitored
Is the home on town or tank water
Who lives at this home ?
(please select applicable option)
Please select:
How many people occupy this home?
If tenanted, what is the weekly rent collected and
what is the value of the landlord furniture and fittings
If it is a holiday home, how often do you visit this
home and is it ever rented out?
Is the house permanently occupied ? If not how long
will it be unoccupied?
Is there to be a mortgagee to be noted on the home
What excess are you presently paying
Have you made any home claims in the last 5 years

Weekly Rent
Fixtures & Fittings

$
$

Contents
What is the value you want your contents to be
insured for
Are you in business for yourself
Do you use any items like laptops or cell phones for
business use, if so do you also have a home office set
up at home. Is cover required for these items away
from the home address?
Do you have any valuable items that are worth more
than $2000 (if contents less than $60,000) $3000(if
more than $60,000) ie jewellery or photographic
camera and equipment
Note worldwide cover can be obtained on jewellery if
need be.
Do you have a current NZ Valuation for any items of
jewellery that you want specified over the policy
limits?
What excess are you presently paying
Have you made any contents claims in the last 5
years

Motor
What is the name that the policy is to be issued in
Who is the main driver of the vehicle
What is the make, model year and cc rating
What is the value you want the vehicle to be insured
for
Is the vehicle fitted with an alarm
Does the vehicle have accessories or has it been
modified
What do you use your vehicle for – Private or
Business if you use the vehicle for business please
advise what type of business you do (ie sales)
How many drivers will be using this vehicle and what
is the % of use and there drivers licence type and
years held
Is there a financial interested party to be noted
Would you like to restrict drivers to two persons over
the age of 25 to reduce premiums – NB an additional
excess will apply for drivers not nominated
Would you like to exclude drivers under the age of
25years and reduce premiums – NB this option is only
available to drivers over 25
What excess are you presently paying
Have you or any of the intended drivers made any
motor claims in the last 5 years

Driver Details
Full Name

Date of Birth

Licence Type

Years Held

Usage %

